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FAIRLY LARGE CROWD ATTEND 
Y. M, C. A, CONCERT ON 
MONDAY EVENING.
The concert given on Monday even­
ing in IkTquist’s ilall under the aus­
pices of the ladies of Sidney in aid of 
the looal branch o£ the Y. M. C. A.,’ 
was well attended and from a linanc- 
ial siandpoint G could will be called 
a success. And musically it was a 
success also, although about half the 
artists engaged in \ ict()ria failed to 
put in an appearance owing to the 
heavy rain that fell during the after­
noon and evening, preventing them 
from making the trip.
However, much credit is due the 
local artis'ls for the hc^arty manner 
in which they undertook to provide a 
programme for th.‘ evening under such 
a heavy handicap.
Miss; Eva Hart, who was in charge 
of the arrangement of the programme 
seldom if ever appeared m bettdr 
voice and her selections were received 
with the greatest appreciation.
Miss Margaret Bowman, an advanc­
ed pupil of Miss Hart’s, sang remark­
ably W(dl and .showed clearly the care­
ful training bestowed upon her by her 
teacher.
Pte. Dixon, of the 2;i]st Hastalion, 
gave several 1 of his most tnitei taining 
selections, and Dr. Stuart Tidcy de­
lighted the audit'iice with a numbt'r of 
ri'citations of high miuit.
“Hob” Sloan, tlic Scottish comed­
ian, agirin delighted the audience witli 
a coupl(‘ of his humoious character 
sketches, while Mrs. Gonyers Bridge- 
water, of \'ictoria, acl'Cd as accom­
panist in her most eiricient manner 
and during the course of the evening 
'sang a couple of litrh' ditties that 
made a great hit with the soldier 
boys presi'iit.
Following is the programme as 
rendered;
Overture ........................................... ...............
tion. d'hc old Sidney Restaurant ( 
went oii't of business early last week 
just at a time when it could have 
been of gieat assist.inec in helping to 
feed the manv’ hungry men around the 
camp who found it inconvenient to 
get tlu'ir regular meals owing to 
their duties in connect iin with the 
moving operations. However, Mrs. 
Nelson came to their assistance in a 
manner that not only gained their rc*- 
spect but tlndr lasting gratitude, by 
opening a public cafe on Saturday 
last although not at all prepared to 
do so on such short notice. Stoves, 
tab'Jes and chairs were hastily as­
sembled and placed in position in. the 
building formerly occupied by the Sid­
ney Plum'bing Company, and it is 
lUH'dless to say they were hardly in 
position before the place was crowd­
ed with soldier boys anxious for 
something warm to drink and eat af­
ter being out so much in the rain.
It is the intention of the propriet­
ors to remodel the interior of the 
building and make it a cosy and com­
fortable place for the traveller. A 
full line of tobaccos, cigars and cig­
arettes will also be carried in stock.
BANTAMS GO TO VICTORIA AND
highlanders back to
VANCOl VER.
PARCELS FOR PRISONERS 
MUST BE STRONGLY PACKEO
The Post Office Department has 
been notified by the British Post Of­
fice that many parcels sent from 
Canada to prisoners of war in Ger­
many are being received in London in 
a damagt-d condition, so that fre- 
(juently they have to be repacked be­
fore they can be forwarded to Hol­
land for transmission to Germany. 
The British Post Office adds that in 
most cases the damage', aPPvars to be 
due to the fact that the parcels were 
inadequately packed by the senders.
The public are warned, therefore, 
that parcels for Prisoners of War, un- 
li'ss they are very strongly packed, 
will prohnbly arrive in tuch a condit­
ion aS to he of little or no uso to the 
recii)ients.
Ordinary thin canllboard boxes, such 
as slioe boxes, ami thin wooden boxes 
shou’d not In' used; nor doc'S a single 
sheet of ordinary brown paper afford 
sufficient protection. Even where the
\\ith tlie departure' ('arly Monday 
Monday morning of the 113rd Battal­
ion, B. C. Bantams, who marched 
from .SidiU'y to their winter quarters 
at Beacon Hill Park, \’ictoria, and of 
the 231sl Battalion, Se'aforth High­
landers, who left for Vancouver on 
Wednesday morning bv the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess .Sophia, the end of 
the Sidtu'y summer encampmint is 
practically at an end, although both 
battalions left behind a small re'ar 
guard of twenty-five men each whose 
principal duty it will be to clean up 
the grounds, pack the tents and ship 
all the military stores to battalion 
headquarters.
The Plngineers are finishing up and 
putting the permanent buildings in 
shape for use at th.' next summer’s 
camp and they will then depart for 
Vancouver.
The benefits of the summer’s train­




Song, “What’s in tlu' .\jr 'I'o-day,” 
Miss Ev'a Hart.
Song, .......... '“Romin’ in thi' Glomin’ ”
Piivatc' Dixon.
.Song, 'Litth' Grey Hoim' in tlu' West’ 
Miss Margan't Bowman.
Ri'cit.ation, ........ “Bobs” ...........Kipling
Dr. .Sti'waii d'idey.
Song ..........................‘A’oiccs of Home”
Miss Eva Hart.




.Song ............... “Rosebud’’ ...--------
Miss Margaret, Bowman
Ri'citalion ......“Ri'cessional” ....... ........
Dr .Stewart 'I'ldey.
Charact/ci Sketcli, “Cndei' the.Sliadi
of tlu' Old Aiiph' 'rrc-c” ...... ...........
Mr Rohei I, .Sloan
A Nl'lW CAFE.
proper mateiials are used 
portant that the contents should be 
tightly packed so as not to shake 
about during transit. 1 he following 
forms of packing are recommended;
(1) .Strong double cardboard or 
strawhoard boxc's. 3'hose made of 
corrugated cardboard and having lids 
whi'h (omiilctely enclosi' the sides of 
th(' Ix^x all' the most, suitabhv
(2) 'fin boxes such as are used for 
jiacking biscuits.
(3) SI long wooden boxes.
(I) .Si'veral folds of stout packing 
paiu'r.
The Bi.li'h aelhoiities advisi' that 
paicels for Piisoiieis of War in Ger­
many must not be wiapiicd in linen, 
ealuo, canvas, or any oilier textile 
ma t.ei lal.
Parcels posted in Canada for Pris- 
oiieis of W.ii in Germanv whhh havi' 
not been adcViualcly |)ack('d by the 
senders will not he forwarded hut, 
will 1h' returned to t,hc senders, as 
the British Post t illice has notified 
the (h'partincut tliat jiarcels which 
are inadiyiiualcly packed must hi' re- 
tui ril'd to the sendi'rs.
any of tlu' various local ahairs, and, 
it is needless to sav , their work was 
much appreciated It will also be 
hard lor tlu' iiti/.cns of .Sidney to for­
get tlu' very kind mama'r in which 
the bands of both battalions went out 
of their way m order to assist in anv 
of the local functions wlu'ii' their 
musical programmes were much ap­
preciated.
On account of the 143rd Battalion 
bri'aking camp at a very early hour 
and without miuh notice in advance, 
not many citizens of .Sidney were 
present to give them a sendoff, but 
nevertheless the .Sidney people were 
proud of their succi'ssful march to 
\ ictoria. It speaks volumes for the 
good feeling existing bc'tween the 
143rd and the 231st when the latters 
pipe band jilayed the Bantams to the 
head of Beacon avenue. Notwith­
standing the rivalry in athletic sports 
and various other ways the two bat- 
tallions got on very well together.
4'he 231st Batlalion, Seaforth High­
landers, left Sidney at 10.3'0 on Wed­
nesday morning. A large concourse 
of people'assembled at the wharf, in­
cluding all the children frdni the two 
schools, to bid them farewell. The 
pipe and brass bands took turns in 
playing on the mgrch from the camp 
to the wharf and while embark ng. 
Just before the big boat cast off her 
moorings three hearty cheers were 
given the battalion by those assemb­
led and a number of local artists 
joined in sing’ng that well-known old 
song “For They Are .lolly Good Fel­
lows. The soldier boys in ft'turn 
gave three rousing cheers for Sidney 
and sang several ' of their favorite 
camp songs.
While it was quite evident that the 
boys were all glad to get back to 
^ ictoria and \’ancouver, where many 
of them have families and sweethearts 
it was also noticed that they left 
.Sidnc'y with a good taste in their 
mouthes, for they highly appreciated 
the, favors that our citizens have ex­
tended to them. They were almost 
unaiumous in their praise of the local 
camp, of ttu'ir 'usagc' while here and 
their hopes at some future' date to 
meet the people of .Sidiu'y again.
We would not be' doing justice if we 
did not mention the many courtesies 
receive'd freim Col. Boultbe'c and the 
nu'nibers of the headquarters stall 
who were always anxienis to me'ct 
our cib/zens in their efforts to enter­
tain the men in camp. The Review 
no doubt exprehi»es the feeling .of all 
eiur cilize'iis in wishing them all a 
safe' ami pleasant trip te) Europe )and 
a safe' return as we'll as much ha[>- 
and preispe'iity ,in the' future'.
CHILOREII HOm
SEND PROCEEDS AMOUNTING 








A most successful sale 
made candy wrps held on 
noon of Thu^day, October 
Sidney Superior school by the pupils 
of the Sidney schools in aid of the 
King Albert Fete for poor Belgian 
children. At 3.30 o’clock the sale 
was declared open by Mr. P. N. Tes­
ter, who spoke a few words on the 
worthy cause for which the sale was 
being held,, and on behalf of the trus­
tees. For a few short hours after a 
rushing business was done in the 
small bailding.
In addition to a * large .table of 
homc'-made candies, there were tables 
of fruit, flowers, home-made cookery 
and a guessing competition of the 
number of beans in a jar. Mr. J. J. 
White was the winner of this, his 
guess being closest to the exact nurQ- 
ber. The prize was a tempting box 
of candies.
The pupils took a keen interest in 
the sale and were quite enthusiastic 
over the selling. Gradually as it be­
came darker the pumpkin lanterns 
were illuminated and much amuse­
ment was caused by the peculiar sty­
les of beauty which these lanterns as­
sumed. At six o’clock the tables 
were all bare and the sale brought to 
a close, everyone feeling quite happy 
over the result.
The net proceeds of the sale were 
$il3.6C', li'ss 20 cents for sending the 
money ordi'rs to the superintendent of 
education, which left a balance of 
$43.40. Both the teachers and pupils 
were quite delighted with the result 
of (he sale and arc happy to think 
that they have done something to­
ward helping those poor starving 








at, Deep CoV(', 






wi'iit oversi'as as 
KKth Battalion.
who.S'i' i)arents 
was , rc'iiort ('(1 
the middle of 
\'ietoiia and
a member of the
Ml and Mrs .1. Nelson are the 
j)roprU'turH of the new calc uptued 
last Sat ui (lay on Dust .Street, just 
a little wav south of the Trading 
('omipnnv'H hIoi'u on I,lie tsuiiiui. of 
Fii st .111(1 Bi .(( on .\veiiue, and neai 
oliposite the V A S R.iilvvay ste
Inst ad of laisiiis oi otlier flavdr- 
lug m uce pudd.ng, u.'ti,' a small qiiaii 
tity of pieseived ginger, cut in small 
pu'ces, witli tile s\ rup. About a 
Lirblcs{)ijon 1 ul to a quart of milk 
sufficient to give a (h 1 igli t f u I, new 
(lav or
militarv' authoi ities are (|uite satis­
fied with the results a'taim'd. Good 
w('alhei|, good water, jihntv of open 
ground mid fresh si'a air mCurally 
had a tendeney t,o improve the health 
and physi(iu(' of the troops
Great eri'dit is dm' the t.roops for 
llu'ir exei'llent eonduet during their 
stay in Sldiu'y, and w(' must als^o pay 
tribute to tlu' manner in which th',' 
officers, non coins and men of both 
battalion.s lulped the Red Cross and 
other p.itiiotie insi itut ioiis^ giving 
geiieiouslv of their time and tlu'ii 
mom} . I'UK h (if the battalions had 
;i iiumhei of talent ed eiit ei t aiiu'i s 
who weie ever ready to peifoim at
Mr. W. H. Dawes, who has lu'i'n 
eondueling a refreshment booth on 
the cornel of Fifth si reel and lU'aeon 
aV( nue, has decided to close up now 
that tYie soldiers hav(' di'parted for 
the winter and will accordingly oiler 
at sale prices his presi'iit stock in 
hand and Ihi' lit tings and fuinishings 
of his store, d’he sale will start on 
.Saturday morning
'Pile local blanch of tlu' Ri'd Cross 
.Society this month forwarded to tlu' 
'remple Building, \'ietoria, the fid- 
lowing suppli('s; 4 (iK'ssing gowns, 
2.3 convalescent suits, 26 day shirts, 
18 surgical shirts, 68 T bandages, 37 
abdominal bandages, 17 chest band­
ages, It) iiairs of socks, 10 face eloth.s 
and a (piantity of old linen
Dining the month tlu' local com 
mittee leeeivud from the Deep CoVi' 
blanch 0 suigieal shirts, 10 T hand 
ages and 1 pair of socks, and fiom 
I he ,\ 11 .es Cii.ipt el , 1 G D F. , .3 
suigK.il shuts and (dd linen
The committee in charge of the ar- 
rangr'iiu'nts for the smoker held in 
Bc'iquist Hall on October 25th, take 
this opportunity of returning thanks 
to th(' following for donations re- 
e('iv('(l: Mrs. W .1. Boweott, Messrs. 
E. F. Les'age, W. Tl, Dawes, A. E. 
Mook', a. Ego, P. N. Tester, Sidney 
'Trading Company, .1. Critchley, S. 
.Silencer, A. Harvi'y, E. Blacktiurn, 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Phoenix 
Brewing Company, Es<iuimalt Brew­
ing Company, Fairall Limited, John 
A Hoyle, P K. Winch, Gabrello 
Cigar Co , R P Rithet, Hobt. Sloan 
G F. Smith, F .1. Phster, F. J. 
Rodu' and Robt Knight. The eom- 
mitt('e also desire' to sincerely thank 
the ordrestras of the' 143rd and 231st 
Battalions for their many selcTtions 
during the course of the evening as 
they vvu'K' highly appreciated. We al­
so (h'siK' to thank those memibi'is of 
the Brijjade Staff and of the 14 3rd 
and 231 si Baltvalinns who helped in 
nianv wavs to further the success of 
tlu' evening, and to those gi'iitleiiu'ii 
from both regiments who did “tnrns’ 
to cnteilain the assembly.
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The Daily Times of last Monday 
has the following to say about the 
return of their favorite regiment to 
winter quarters in that city.
“At about 3 o’clock on Monday af­
ternoon the cheery sound of the bugle 
band of the 143rd Battalion, B. C. 
Bantams was heard on Douglas street 
The unit was completing its 20-mile 
tramp from the Sidney mobilization 
camp, which had been left at 8.15 
o’clock in the forenoon. Quickly a 
crowd assembled, despite the unpleas­
ant weather conditions, and the sold­
iers were watched parade through tlic 
centre of the city and to their new' 
barracks at Beacon Hill with general 
interest.
“By Jove! They look fine!’’ was 
one of many similar expressions heard 
as the little fellows swung past. “It 
looks good to see the soldiers back 
again. Honestly it seems ages since 
we)saw a battalion on parade in the 
city,’’ was another observation which 
comes close to the feeling of the ma­
jority.
Certainly Lieut.-Col. A. Bruce Row- 
ley’s unit made a gpod impression on 
those who witnessed its return after 
an extended absence extending over 
all the summer months. The men 
were in light marching order. They 
had left the camp behind them at 8.45 
o’clock in the forenoon to the strains 
.of the pipe band of the 231st Battal­
ion and the cheers of the officers and 
men of that unit; they had reached 
the Royal Oak at about 12 o’Bock 
and had been given lunch in the wom­
ens’ .Institute Hall, kindly loaned for
well. Uapt. Hefiird, U. S. A. R. C 
Tolson, convoy, White Book, E. Beas­
ley, cngiiuu'r; Lancaster, second cn- 
gincHT, F. Herd, waiter, John Collins 
cook.’’
Mr. J. Aitken, Mayne Island, has 
sold out his stoic to Mr. I). J. Hill
Mr. I). B. Kiplcr left a few days 
ago to bring his family to Maine Is­
land where he is at present engaged 
in the logging and cordivood business.
The fires on Mayni' Island are all 
pretty well (‘xtinguished, thanks to 
the recent heavy rainfall. The dam­
age ri'portcd is not c.vtiuisivc, the 
heaviest loss falling on Mr Ingles, 
who had about 150 cedar piU'S de­
stroyed.
Mr. J. G. Neill arrived home this 
week from \'iet()ria where he has 
been working at his trade with the 
Standard Furbituro Uonipaiu'.
FROM THE FRONT t
►
The following letter w'as received 
this week by the Misses Edith and 
Phyllis Whiting from their old friend 
‘''Doe.’’ Blasson. As it contains news 
of general interest to the people of 
Sidney it is i published for this reason;
“I do not know whether you re­
ceived my letter which 1 wrote in re­
ply j to yours, so in ease you have not 
I hope this will come to hand in 
good time. I have had the misfor­
tune to ge,t wounded in the left arm.
We went into the trenches on the 
Thursday night and on Friday even­
ing the order came for us to charge, 
so we at once went forward and con- 
sealed ourselves within ten yards of 
the German trenches. Whilst w'aiting 
there the order came that it would 
be nothing but suicide to attack the 
Germans, as they had a line of barb­
ed wire about twelve feet high in 
front of their trenches and that we 
should all be shot down before w'c 
could get through. Our commanding 
officer ordered us to retire until Ihe 
following evening, so we went back to 
our trenches to wait there until our 
art^lery could smash the wire to 
pieces and so enable us to get into 
the German trenches. On Saturday, 
j October 4th, we left our trenches
the purpose; had, after an hour’s in- U&ain and rushed out into the opening 
terval, continued the march to the about one hundred yards, then
city; and yet they stepped along the dropped into shell holes so as to get 
paved streets as jauntily and as oat of the way of the inemy machine 
proudly as though they had left bar- guns and sharpshooters. Then the 
racks a few minutes before. to advance came again and we a 1
This is not all to their credit with rushed forward with fixed bayonets, 
reference to the march. An average Uud our magazines full of cartridges 
of four miles an hour was established to within about fifleeu feet of the
througho.ut the trip, which will ap- parpat, where we again fell into the
peal to all who know anything about -shell holes. To our sorrow we found 
the* (movement of large bodies of men. that they had sent us into a P at* 
Under similar circumstances three that contained nothing but niaeliinc 
miles an hour would have been good gans and snipers, and wc lost in kill-
and two and one-half might have )f>cen ud during the advance about thiity
expected. But, the Bantams hit up a men. Th ‘ captain who led us ordered 
fast pace and kept to it, only one us to retire to a safe distance and 
maa falling out. He took his place dig ourselves in until we could get
on the transport and shortly was reinforcements to eonm fo our assi.s--
able to resume. auce. That is whore T received ;i'y
The, strength of the battalion on the wound. ^ '^ud almost got to wr re
march was approximately 750, and, the other fellows were digging tliem- 
while it may be true that many of selves in when, as T climbed out o. 
the men taken into the 143id were a shell hole to tumble into nnother 
found wanting in physique by the uneg something hit my aim, which 
medical board, it cannot be doubtml felt as if it had Iu'-mi blown clean 
by those who saw them yesterday uway. Luckily the bullet had pa-^sed 
after their tramp that those who n-- < bnin tlirough the thick pail of my
main are the pick of the small mc-n arm wilhout touching either the-hone 
of they West. Tlu-y wc-nt right, tluo M’l the- aiteiy. 1 am now in a hos- 
to their barracks at the- I’avk and piUil in Scotland, doing \eiy well but. 
settled down hapiiily in ciuarters '’V 'fu- t ime you answei this let tc-i I 
which have been madc-'rc-ady for tliem may he- aiiywheie, so please- addiess 
by an advance- party. M*' “ly mothci
The Bantams, it may be mentioned Wlie-ii 1 wi-nt. up to the 2iHi ( M U. 
Incidentally, still want a number of faise- in bianee- at which place- we- ai- 
volunteers, and if there- are- anv Vie- riv.-d at four o’clock in tin- after- 
torians who wish an opportunity to '‘“on, the- vei y first in-ison I met was
get overse-as in a Jine- Imttaliem with- ■'•'u'uy Stanshy, looking just the 
out de-lay the opportunity is pre-se-nt. ^ume, he being n mciubci of the- 2nd
_ ________________ M. R. also 'I'heii I e-ame- across
Frank and Harold Norris 3'h(-yt were 
in tbe- madiiiK- gnn seel Inn in Ihe- 
same- ebargo but 1 do not know liow 
TheRevlew correspondent on Mayne | ^ luive heard
aiiytliing of thi-m please let me know 
Your old friend, ■
“DOU” BL/NSSON
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal miuinff rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory. the North-We»t 
Territories and in a portion of the I’rov- 
ince of British ColUinibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Ajjplication for a lease must be made 
by the a|)plicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of tbe district in which 
the rights applied for are situated
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis- . 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract apidied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded If 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ap- 
couuting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at lea.st once a year.
'I’he lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to [jurchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 





P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con 
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
Get “More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yoar section
SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT” the largest 
house In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep­
utation existing for "more than a third of a century,” a long suc­
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY 
AN D PROFITABLE returns. Write for "fElje ft>t)ubirt febfpptr," 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 
Wri?e for it-NOW—ifs FREE
An QI4ITRFRT 25-27 west Austin ave.. D. OrlUDll.Ki, UlC. Dept.CSl CHICAGO, U.S.A.
ELECTRICITY
IN THE HOME
WHETHER FOR LIGHTING OR POWER PURPOSES IS
Safe, Clean and 
Economical
It is always there WHEN you want it and in just the QUANTITY 
you want. See our representative and talk it over with him.
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Light and Power Dept. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
RELIABLE REMEDIES FOR
COLD WEATHER AILMENTS
Fall is a season of changeable weather) Wet feet and exposure 
to the cold cause sudden attacks of illness. Sore Throat, Colds, 
Coughs, Lagrippe, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Earache, Croup and many 
other ailments are usually caused by such exposure.
The medicine chest should be stored with reliable remedies 
which will enable you to readily conrbat minor ills. You will find 
the most reliable and effective remedies in our stock. Make out a 
list and bring it in, or let us help you in making your selections.
LESAGE—The Druggist




THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE AUE AGENTS F'OK ALL A'l'LANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.






Island was this week iiunded the fol­
lowing mosBUigo, picked uj) in a lloaL 
ing bottle in Aetlvc Piis.s Whetlu-i 
or not it contains iiifonnnl ion wortli 
while remains to bo seen. 'I'he mes 
sagt- read as follows:
“October 24^, 1916 Si. Sound off 
the Fraser River, 10.10 a. m. AH is
('liecli tiial congli now I sc oiii 
Willie I'liic witli Mriillial uiid lOica liI 4
1) pi us—Pi id' 2r)c —Lc'.age
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
DEALERS IN
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty. 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard always on hand










CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED 
SUITS madp: to order 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MOVEY P.ELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairins; a Soecial'ty.
Agricultural Lime
FOR THE SOIL.
F'our Ton Lots Delivered, $6.50 to 
$7 50 per ton.
WIRE FENCINO OK ALL KINDS.
JONES A RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria, B. C.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
Wood For Sale
First class dry fir Stove Wood, 
sawed and delivered to your house in 
four ot five cord lots at
$1.50 PER CORD.
(By Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley, Presi­





OR DO YOU (10 OUT INTO THE WEATHER AT AN EXPENSE 
OF MONEY, TIME AND TEAIPER ?
YOU CAN TELEPHONE ANYWHERE, AND IT IS JUST AS 
EASY AS TALKING.
IN FACT, TELEPHONING IS NOTHING ELSE THAN CON­
VERSATION.
The foundation in Canada of thi' 
Brit ish, Sailors’ Relief Fund has given 
rise to a number of questions, which 
though easy to answer, are better 
answered in the pri'ss than in spircli- 
es from the platform.
Tlu“ main q''aestion is, “What has 
the Navy done in this war,” and this 
I grant you, is difficult to answer, 
not bi'cause it has done so little, but 
because it has done so much.
That it has done its whole duty, no 
one will deny. The British world ad­
mits this enthusiastically, but com­
paratively few in Canada, at any 
rate, are capable of giving a com­
plete summary of its services.
The present writer do.ss not pre­
tend to do this.
The British Navy covers the seas 
of the world, and has influenced di­
rectly the whole course of this world 
war, but it is possible to suggest a 
rough ou/tline of the main points in 
which Britain’s seamen have helped 
Britain, though even that is no light 
task.
Let us take at first a reliable defi­
nition of what a navy may be expect­
ed to do, and this we can find in a
British Columbia Telephone Company
LIMITED
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 





APPLE, CHERRY AND PEAR TREES READY TO SET OUT. 
CURRANT, GOOSEBERRY, RASPBERRY PLANTS.
ENGLISH HOLLY PLANTS, RHUBARB ROOTS AND ASPAR­
AGUS PLANTS.
White Whandotte Cockerels for Breeding
Also a few White Wyandotte year-old hens and pullets. One Jer­
sey Heifer Calf about 8 months old. One year and a half 
old heavy draft mare colt. One four months old mare colt.
NAKANO BROTHERS
phone F 36 Breed’s Cross Road, Sidney, B. C.
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3396. 1612 




XX SHINGLES .............................  1-50
WOOD, PER LOAD ....................... 100
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
Co Snbegtor^
THQSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CtNADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent
per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivaleht of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue ot 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp. „
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DltPARTMKNT OF FINANCK, OTTAWA. 
OCTOBRR‘'7th, 1916.
Icttur (July Ifilh, 1915) from Mr. 
Balfour, thou first lord of the .Admir­
al t y.
“Th(' six functions which a fleet 
may perform are flu'se (i) It may 
(lii\e the enemies’ commerce off the 
seas” Sir ()wcn Uhilipps, the great­
est British ship owner, was respon­
sible on Nov. 12 for the statement 
that at the outbreak of the war the 
(iermans owned 5,159,296 tone of 
nu'ieantile shiiiping; that of this 
230,000 tons, had been captured by 
the British Navy; 38,0'00 tons have 
been captured by our allies, 117,000 
tons have been sunk, 3'97,000 tons in­
terned in ports of the British Umpire 
whilst the nmainder, about 4,007,- 
000 tons of German shipping has, 
(with the exception of an insignific­
ant number of steamers still running 
in the Baltic) been rusting for more 
than a year in German and neutral 
harbors. ”
This means that the first function 
of the navy has been discharged, and 
German comminee practically swept 
from the seas of the world.
(II) “A fleet may protect its own 
commerce.”
The admirable article in Mr.iCastell 
Hopkins’ Canadian Annual Review, 
to which this article is much indebt­
ed, records an inerrased British im­
port of. $350,000,000, i. e., 15 per
cent for the seven months ending on 
July 31, 1915, whilst the British
Board of Trade is authority for the 
fact that in the first year of the war 
before the submarine fishery had got 
on to its job, and whilst the few 
German raiders were still at large, 
wc lost one-half of one per cent in 
cargoes, and through oqr ceaseless 
patrol had to keep the grim North 
Seas in the shrinking daylight-hours 
of winter, its bitter dark nights and 
constant gales, it lost only four per 
cent of its vessels.
As the raiders have long since tfeen 
sunk and the submarine danger is 
now well under control, and England 
is in no danger of the threatened 
starvation, it may be granted that 
the navy and those “fringes of the 
fleet” to whom the protection of our 
commerce was entrusted, have dis­
charged this duty also.
(Ill) “The Fleet may render the 
enemy’s fleet impotent.”
O'jr Navy’s first action was to put 
the German High Seas Fleet into 
cold sitorage at Kiel Canal, where it 
has kept it virtually ever since, 
thrashing such portions of it as camq 
O'ut from time to time, as at the 
battle of the Bight, that of Dogger 
Banks, off the Falklands and of Jut­
land, and destroying its raiders. As 
far as wc know, there is only one 
such raider (if on?) loose to-day;,' the 
German flag has been swept from the 
seas, or if carried, is carried under 
them, where our gallant fishers made 
it impotant.
(IV) “A fleet may make the trans­
port of enemy troops across the sea
mpossible, whether for attack or de- 
(nee.”
As such transport of troops has 
liaidly beem attempted, by our enem­
ies it seems safe to say that this 
function has also tN'cn fulfilled.
(V) “A fleet may transport its 
own troops where it will.”
L(‘t I'ingland’s Premier witness as 
to lliis. He said that “since the lie- 
ginning of the war the transport de­
partment of the Admiralty, for the 
army alone, carried 2,500,000 oflicers 
and men; 320,000 sick, wounded and 
nurses, 2,500,000 tons of stores and 
munitions; 860,000 horses, mules and 
camels. It is a most remarkable fact 
that hitherto the loss of life on the 
whole of these great ov<‘rseas opera­
tions was considerably less than one 
tenth of one per ctmt. These figures 
do not include tons upon tons of 
stores earlied for the navies of al­
lied countries. Is there anything 
(omparahh' in history to the actual 
service of the Navy Itself'”
tVI) “It may sftuic their supplies 
and in filling ciicumstances it may 
assist their opiMiilions.”
It is not possible here to enumer­
ate all the occasions and the extent 
to whioli, Britain’s Navy has fed her 
armies and those of her allies, with 
food and munitions. Incidentally 
this point has already been dealt 
with.
Seas, rivers, inland work, the Brit­
ish navy has uncomplainingly tackled 
all, and proved to demonstration 
that there are no things which it 
cannot do, except advertise. It won’t 
talk. It barely records its victories.
Of its long North Sea vigil, it says 
nothing. Its Jutland victory was at 
first recorded almost as a defeat. It 
will mother lie nor even run the risk 
of exaggeration; witness its scrupu­
lous care in recording German losses 
as compared with the German craze 
forfor celebrating tlie sinking of our 
ships still afloat.
But Drake’s drum has sounded 
again, and the sea folk have answer­
ed it. Mercliantmen not only carry 
our food to us, at the rate of 1,000 
ships a wei‘k (losing four per cent in 
the operation) but they proved them­
selves more than a match for the 
submarines; the fishers fish for mines 
and under-water assassins;, pleasure 
craft patrol our shores alongside 
grimy fishing smacks, and petrol 
launches, the people of our seas h.ave 
swarmed around their hive, and the 
Navy of Britain, is again the royal 
ships and the sea folk.
Kipling said, “If blood be the price 
of admiralty, by God we have paid 
in full.’’ We have; and those who 
have paid do not grudge the price, 
since they have kept our shores in­
violate, our sea-roads open and Biit- 
ain’s honor untarnished by foul fight­
ing, and now we ask you to *ive of 
the wealth which sea power has kept 
safe for you, to the children of those 
who in the King’s ships or the peo­
ples, have laid down their lives lor 
you, that these may be cared for and 




The 5th International E^-laying 
Contest, conducted at the Willows, 
Victoria, and which came to a close 
during last month has given some 
very interesiting results. Following 
is a synopsis:
Duration of contest (months) ....... 11
No. of pens .................... ....................... 40
No. of birds ......................................  240
No. of eggs laid .......................  36,382
Value of eggs laid .................. $1,030.88
Cost of feeding ........................... $436.45
Profit over cost of feeding ......$594.43
Average price of eggs per dozen...34c 
Average cost to produce\ dozen .14.3 
Average number of eggs laid
per pen ...............................  ...... 909.5
Average number of eggs laid
per bird .....................................  151.5
Average cost of food per pen
six birds ................................... $10.91
Average cost of food per bird $1.81 
Profit over cost of feed per pen $14.86 
Profit over cost of feed per bird $2.47 
Eggs laid by winning pen,
Class One ... ... ...... :........„.T,403-"‘^^
Average per bird, winning pen
Class one ...............   182.8 ,
Eggs laid by winning pen
Class two ....................................1..126
Average per bird, winning pen.




The committee who were in charge 
of the arrangements for the smolter 
lu'ld last week desire to extend their 
thanks to all those who helped to 
make it a sucoi'ss, and their particul­
ar thanks are due Brigade Sergt.- 
Ma.ior Banham for the interest ho 
took in the aflair. Everyone from 
Col. Boultbeo down, Including tllQ 
civilians, recognize that the success 
of tlie camp in Sidney this summer 
was in a very large measure duo to 
the hard work of this popular and 
efficient Brigade Sergt.-Major. who is 
an ex-mem'ber of that wonderful body 
of men known as the Royal North 
West Mounted Police, easily the 
grealest military police force In tho 
world
I’uiity BtH'f, Iron and Wine will 
hrnc'e you up and give you new en­





















The regular monthly meeting of the 
Allies Chapter, North Saanich, I. O. 
D. E., will be held on Tuesday after­
noon at 3 o’clock in the Bcrquist 
rooms.
The lady workers and all. others in­
terested will please take notice that 
the Red Cross room is now located 
in the Berquist block, next door to 
Mr. T. Pearson’s store.
Will the ladies who have sewing 
and knitting on hand for tin- .Allies 
Chapter, I. O. D. hU, kindly return 
to the needlework committee on or 
before Tuesday, November 6.
Provide adequate* winter rovei ing 
for the semi-hardy shrubs. A light 
covering of straw or manure will pre^ 
vent injury in the coldest districts.
THE RED CRUSS.
METHODIST CHURCHES.
The si'cretary-trinisurer nnno';inc(‘s 
having received the following dona­
tions this week;
Mrs. .1. .1. White, em account
life membership ....................
A. (). Wheeler, monthly dona­
tion ............................................
Sale of Red Cross bags, don­
ated bv Mrs. Wheeler ...
$5.00
5.00
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.ni 
I’ublic Worship, 11.00 a. in.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p m. 
North Saanich Church, E.ast Read— 
.Sunday School at 2. 30 p. m.
Puldic Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m. 
South Saanich Church. East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. ni.
I’ublic Worship at 3.00 p. m.
1 .25
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, who has spent 
the past summer following his profes­
sion as a surveyor in the mountains 
around Banff, is expected to arrive 
home on Friday or Saturday.
SIRS, WE THANK YO-U.
Mr. F. J. Bittancourt, the Sidney 
Auctioneer, will conduct a public sale 
of the household effects of Mr.' R. 
Neimeyer, of Vesuvius Bay, to-mor­
row afternoon.
“Dad” Brown, an old time Sidnev 
resident, but now located near Ta 
coma, Washington, spent the past 
week in town visiting his son Mr. J. 
H. Brown, of the Sidney Shingg' 
Mill Company.
Come and hear the Rev. Dr. Me- 
Uean, of Victoria, on Sunday evening 
in St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. 
It is the anniversary of the opening 
of >the church iwhen. our hearts should 
be filled with gratitude and joy.
In a letter to his father received 
lasit Pte. James Sloan announces the 
factfact that he was wounded in one 
of the recent engagements. Just 
how bad he does not say, but from 
the tone of his letter one would judge 
it was not at all serious.
To the Editor Sidney Review.
Dear Sir,—We take this opportunity 
of expri’ssing our appreciation for the 
interest taken by the people of .Sid­
ney in our candy sale. First we wish 
to thank the parents who responded 
so generously to our request for ma­
terials and donations. Then we wish 
to thank thos>e who gave us their 
support by attending our sale.
We had intended Xo ha'e the sale 
continue in the evening but at 6 
o’clock our tables, were bare and we 
were forced to close. Wc are grateful 
to Mr. A. E. Moore for his kindness 
in advertising our sale by means of 
posters. Again thanking all those 
who assisted in any way to make the 
sale a succes, we are, yours truly, 
TEACHERS AND PUPILS 
of the Sidney Schools.
CATHOLIC . CHURCHFM
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Ma.ss every Sunday, 10 a. ni.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st. 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor. 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, TurgooseP. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
W'ANTED—Men and women, canvass­
ing experience preferred, to retail 
Kawleigh’s Medicines, Toilet Artic­
les, Extracts, Spices, Stock Rem­
edies and Poultry Supplies for city 
and town trade. Largest line, 
greatest variety, low'est prices 
known anywhere. Terms cash or 
time. Backed by four million dollar 
concern. Address The W. T. Raw- 
leigh Co., Ltd.,, 1025 Gunnell St. 




November 5, 1916—Twentieth Sun-
Th€ sale , of Mr. R. R. Blandey’s 
household goods and chatties held 
last week at Fulford Harbor by Mr 
F. J. Bittancourt, the 'auctioneer, 
proved to tie a great success. Every­
thing on the list was, disposed of- and 
the net 'teceipts were a surprise to all 
concerned.
day after Trinity.
8.00 a. m.. Holy Communion at St. 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a.^m., Morning Prayer at 
Holy Trinity.
7.00 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
Liquor Licence Act
On Monday evening Rev. A. Walker 
will deliver a lecture on his visit lo 
all the chief points of interest in the 
Mediterainean Sea and places of his­
toric importance such as Jerusalem,. 
Cairo, I^ome and the Casino. These 
and many other , points of interest in 
Ireland, Scotland and England will 
bo illustrated with lantern slides. 
The lecture will commence at 7.30 p. 
m. in the Presibyterirm church. After 
the lecture refreshmeMs will be serv­
ed by the ladies. A collection will be 
taken to defray expenses..
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE.S. 
James Island—
Sunday School 10.15 a. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. rXi.
Saanich—
Public Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Sidney—
Sunday .School at 2.30 p. m.
Bible .Class at 2.30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Weekly Meetings—
Cofnmunicants Class, Wed., 8.00 p. m. 
Teachers Training Class, Thur., 7.3D. 
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.m. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
Boy Scouts, Friday’, 8.00 p. m.
Girl G-uides, Saturday, 3.00 p. m.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap­
plication will be made to the Super­
intendent of ‘rovincial “olice for re­
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Sidney Hotel, situate al Sid­
ney, in the Province of British Col­
umbia.






704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modern plant in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Islands
The dance given last Friday even­
ing in Berquist’s Hall in aid, of the 
comforts fund for the '231st Battal­
ion, under the patronage of Mrs F. 
E. Leech by the Misses Taaffc and 
SWeeney was a most successful art'Jr 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all pres­
ent. As a result of the effort .)f the 
two; youngi ladies the sum of $50 was 
realized for the new fund, and tlu'y j 
desire to extend their heartiest nnd 
most sincere thanks to the residem.s 
of Sidney who helped them to .nake 
'Iho evening as successful and (‘i\ji)v- 




As tho fall of the yoar comes round 
it usually brings with it its crop of 
sneak thieves in this district as in all 
others, and this year has provuul no 
exception. No less than thri’c places 
of residence have been broken into 
during thO' past couple of weeks, hut 
nothiXig of great value was taken 
fromi any of them. A , few jars of 
jam and preserves from ciu’, a f('W 
dollars in cash from another and nn 
assortment of articles from the third. 
The looal Provincial Constalrle now 
has tlie matter in liand and he lias 
*hls eye on a eotiple of, boys t-hnt live 
no great disianei' from, Sidney ami if 
ho ,.can secure sufficient evidence he 
will arrest the culprits.
piFTY ordinary corn-brooms 
cost from $12 to $20. A Bissell 
Carpet Sweeper costs a quarter of 
this and lasts about 15 years— 






reduces the labor 95%; raises 
no dust; saves carpets, cur­
tains, drapery, portiers; 
brightens as well as 
cleans; makes sweeping 
a pleasure; and prevents 
aching back and lamed 
muscles and protects 
the healtli of the entire family.
A demonstration will convince you. Prices





Our First Large Shipment of
New Raisins, Curremts, Peels,
Shelled Nuts, Etc., have just
arrived
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, BUY NOW, FOR THIS 
SHIPMENT WHICH WAS ORDERED BY US MANY MONTHS 
AGO HAS JUST CAME TO HAND. PRICES ARE ADVANC­
ING ABNORMALLY FAST, BUT ON THIS SHIPMENT WE 
HAVE NOT ADVANCED WITH THE MARKET.
WHILE THIS FIRST SHI PMENT LASTS WE WILL SELL 
CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS FULL 16 OUNCE PACKAGES, AT
TWO FOR ......................................... ......................................................25 CENTS.
Remember the wholesale price to-day is higher than that.
CHOICE CURRANTS, PER POUND ...............................Ilk and 20c.
CHOICE SHELLED ALMONDS AND WALNUTS, NEW STOCK 
AND LOVELY GOODS, Per Pound ..... ............ 50c, 55c and 60c
NEW ORANGE, LEMON AND CITRON PEAL, MADE BY CROSS 
AND BLACKWELL
NEW DRONEDARY DATES. NEW CRYSTAL FIGS. “BRAID’S 
BEST” HIGHEST QUALITY SPICES AND EXTRACTS.
We have Chri.stmas Cakes already ’packed in neat tin boxes. 
These cakes arc especially good and very handy for s-nriing Over­
seas. Put up in two sizes, at....................................................35e and 50c,
We have just received aiiotli cr shipment and the prices are the 
same as tlie last, $2.50 and $.3.25. Anyoiu' can make excellent 
bread with a bread mixer and it is sueli savling of time' and labor. 
No tedious kneading by hand lequiicd. Just put tin* ingredients in 
tiK' mixer, turn the liandlc less tlian tliice minutes, ami your bread 
is r(‘ady to rise.
We also have Cuki' Mixersused tin* same way.
Sidney Trading Co,
Limited
DIvPABTMIONTAL STORES, SIDNEY, U C. 
(Branctj Store James Island )
General Phone 18
I
te 1
li'if
